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not the National Institution arrest tha
evil? There was thi:n no Proclamation,
no Force Bill, no Expunging process, uo
Veto, no removal of the Depositcs, and uo
Specie Circular. No ono pretended to
charge (lie admiuiitration with the dis-

tress that seamed to sweep every vestigo
of prosperity and happiness from tho face
of tho land. And why, we ask, did not
the United States Batik arrest this omin-

ous 6tato of things? ' Because it was the
cause. Nejrer, while the offences of this
Institution shall bo remembered against it
will the people consent to its

Mr. Word concludes his profound and
erudite letter by telling bis Grenada
friends that they must look out for some
other man to serve them, that ho will not
be a candidate at tho next election. So
it seems that his political ambition is sati-

ated, und he has seen glory enough for one
man. Well, peace to the dead, and may
there bo no contention between Ajax and
Ulyssis about who should put on tha ar-

mor of this departed Achilles.
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ik:h VET REMAINS I'NSU.NU.

For the Planter,
Thero was mirth in the hall, and gold cupa on

tho board,
And the warriora drank to the fall of thoir

foes,

And in triumph the iona of the minstrel wero

Till their voicea were hushed aa tho Chieftain
aroj
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TO FAltENTS.

The right education of your children
is dearer to jou than any earthly ob
ject; for a good education is a youag
man s best capttal. lo educate your
children well, is to give ' them a fair
start in the world it is to give them ail
equal chance for the privileges and ho-

nors of manhood.
But, to keep them from school tho

most of the time to furnish them with
a miserable useless teacher, to deny
them the necessary and mot approved
school-book-s to bo unwilling to spend
a little to procure papers and books
for general information and reading
to do these things, or cither one of thesa
is to do your children an incalculable
injury. .

You wish jour children to be com-
panions of the virtuous and intelligent

then make them virtuous and intelli-
gent; unless you do this, your children,
will be unfit for such society as you
wish them to keep. You wish your
offspring respected and influential
morality and intellect are always re-
spected, and these qualities arc always
influential too. . You do .iot wish oth-

ers to trample upon the rights of your
children you do not wish olhers to
lead them, to thiiik forthe.Ti,or to make
them mere tools for nmbirious cnd.
Then give them an education amindj
that they may know and keep their
rights that they may think lor them- -

selves, and have the privileges of free-
men. Ignorance U always the" vassal

the slave of intelligence. The edu-
cated man always has had, and always
will have the advantage of ignorance;
and if you let your children grow cp
uneducated, you let them grow up to
De tn tooU and the slave? fjf (jthcts.
You cannot do your children a greater
injury man 10 let tnem step into man- -

It .J I ilnooa uncaucatea; ana in no otner way

You Ought to put intOVOUrchildrch'i
hands every thincr that assists or rn.
courages them in their studies. Do you
hesitate at the expense? If you can
strengtnen one moral ice ling, or one
intellectual faculty in your child, you
are well paid for almost any expense;
Wealth will not make your offspring
great or happy happiness and great.
nes9 consists in virtue and knowledrro;
Let the education of your children;
then, be your first care. Com, Schiot
Almanac. -

SORROWS.
A small sorrow distracts a ereat

one makes us collected, as a bell loos-
es its tone when slightly cracked, and
recovers it if the fissure is engaged.
Every heavy burden of sorrow seems
like a stone hung round our neck, vet
are they often only like the stone usett
by pearl divers, which enables them to
reach their prizs and to rise enriched;

Lady Blessineton says: "I have rr.
marked, tnat the generality of m ...
prefer thOSQ of the other Sex who oro
of a grave and sentimental hirn. nmr '... . 1
UOO aiWaVS Ih.lt tho orp.11ittr Wns. t
proceed irom dullness, but from a re- -
fWtino' rasf nf ntnA ,V,rK :

mcir respect while it adds to the inter--
c.icuvc-- .
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imnineci sv i I l 1 .a a"u r'T " ftrJsuccessfully fhn affair r ...j ...v. utiuvka tg 1 UU- -
countenances and exhilaratin mi.

cv i wv ; possessors oi inese agreement!' 1 w

interest, are rarely remembered when
" L oc,u.om 'orgct. the

IIlU.lt W III) llllKfn I IIPtTl. BlrVrl tw I- --.$. uu ;iareiTfA IWavM aU. 1 j .a r- uas fTCliea their
mirtn, vcn though a,brUiant wit may,.1:uccu uiruiuveu in ni nnn mi.
and good atones. He. therefore Jlwould captivate- - the fastidious taste of

nently to close.
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author of Jhe well known enigma
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There can be no better evidence of the

.correctness- - of those principles for which
we contenJ, than the unwavering success
that has attended them through evil and

."through good report. Yes, upported by
the proud consciousness of tin justice and

integrity of our purpose, we wreck not,
; though we hazzard life and limb in the

t defence and maintenance of what we bo

lieve the causo of our country and the
cuuse of humanity. Though the enemies

I of equal rights may rail and threaten us

Iwith pains and penalties though they
jmay eet on their hell-houn- to disturb
bur quiet, and annoy us as we walk the
Streets, we shall not be driven from our
"position. The votaries of truth and free- -

ilom, though surrounded with faggots, on-

ly yield their faith With their lives. De-

mocracy, from its infancy, in despite of all

opposition, has continued onward in its

course it has proudly rode upon the an-

gry waves of political strife, amid rocks
and quicksands, and now, as gallantly un-

furls its canvass to the breeze, as though
it had just left its native port.

! j "Let facts be stated:"
a Ever sinco the signal overthrow of the
Tcdcral party in tha beginning of the pr

mit century, they have been struggling
with the desperation of Milton's devils, to

i recover their lost estate, and resume once
again into their hands that power, in th

1
exer iie of which, they so peculiarly de
light. For this, they have busied them
selves in all the intrigue aud stratagem
that a cunning, ambitious and corrupt

could devise, such as bribery, cor
caption, Bank panics and pressures, &c
When these fail, they have, at one time
'With demoniac malignity, denounced an
stigmatised the people for their ignorance
xand utter incapacity for

sAt another time they have feigned them
selves the champions of these same reviled

people, telling them that those whom they
had put in power, were wicked and corrupt
and trying to cheat them out of their lib
crties. But unfortunately, for them, thei

schemes and machinations have always
been seen through in time, and they have
met with that attention which their false
and hollow pretensions for "the interest of
the people" merited. Though changing
with Protean facility from Federalists to
National Republicans, Whigs, and the
tiord knows what not, all would not do

they only beautifully illustrated that
'here's nothing in a name. The true
ause of their ardor and zeal was but too

apparent in their premature shout of "vic
tory," on more than one occasion. By

ibis they showed that they only wanted

.hose who were in office out, that they
night get n. No wonder they have fail
d in this. The manner in which the Fe

- eralists or Whigs would manage affairs.
vere they intrusted with the Administra

iion of this Government, was most beauti
fully and clearly exemplified in the adm-
in's tration of the elder Adams. The Gag

;ts, and the alien and sedition laws, as
. og as history remains faithful to the past,

vill stand as mementoes of this reign of
I justice and oppression, the

;ent of which, the American people, as
o legitimate descendants of freemen,

; ill, through all future periods of this Re- -

ablic, continne to eschew as one of the
orst curses that could alight upon a free

id independent nation. Fate' seems to
ave doomed the Federal, better known

w as the Whig party, as a punishment

r its evil doings, to ono eternal struggle
Bucccie, but never, no never to realize

I hopes. Like Wolsey, when they think

JI surely thoir greatness is a ripening,
icre comes a frost, a killing frost, and
Tps it in the bud.

'How often even-hande- d justice has lifted
so ingredients of their poisoned Chalice
1 their own lips, may bo read in the his-r-y

of their disappointments, their rever--

and their sufferings. We never con-opia- te

the history cf this party, but wai ly

,Ere thech-ird- a of the bard by the warrior can J OU do our free institution! a great-wor- e

atrung, . cr injury;

TWtaa aac onl two soars or

VOL. I. LIBERTY,

think of Syssiphus and his stone. Lik'
him they have always been endeavoring
to get their stone up the mountain. Aa-

ron Burr, the traitor to his country was a
famous stone, they rolled and rolled, but
like the stoue of Syssiphus, just before it
got to the top, down it came, and it rolled
back with such increased momentum, thut
they could not stop it, and it went far be-

yond their rench. John Q. Adams was a

huge stone, which seemed to roll a little
easier, with much ado, by bribery and in-

trigue they succeeded in getting it to the
summit of the hill, but just as they thought
they had it securely fixed, down in came,
bearing in its impetuous course all their
blushing honors and emoluments of office.
They are now trying to roll Henry Clay
up tho mouutain, but, alas! he they can-

not get there! It is a hard stone to roll,
it will not roll, it has too many long, sharp
angles j on one side projects tho Tariff, on
another the Land Bill, on another "Clay's
Speech, denouncing the settlers upon pub-li- e

lands," and on another ABOLITION-ISM- .

Such a thing can't roll. And be-

hold! what eminences on the mountain rise
before them; the elections in Mnine,01iio,
Pennsylvania, Maryland, and otherstatcs.
How shall they surmount them? Thoy
can't! they can't!! Only see, already they
begin to faint and falter. How still is that
voice which but last year made tho vault
of Heaven ring again, with the shoots of
victory. Yes, nfter tho New York elec
tions, last fall, they proclaimed from the
house tops, that victory had perched on
their banner, and the Van Burcn dynasty
was at an end. Sed tempora mutantur
Olhard and cruel fate! Ere the warworn
veterans could loose from their faces their
viziers ta delight thoir longing eyes with
a view of the promised land, the Tableaux
dissolves; tho conquered hosts of banner
ed knights, tho trophies of victory, the
fertile fields, and the gorgeous city with
its White House, "vanish like the baseless
fabric of a vision."

"By our Puator perplext,
How shall we determine?

"Watch and pray," says the Text;
"Go to eloep," says the Sermon."

The Text of tha modern State Rights
leaders, "State Rights" is but another
name for Whigery Federalism, used ns a
gull-tra- p in the Southin this county can
be gathered from resolutions passed at a
meeting lately held in this place, in which
they daclare for a National Institution;
one too, the presiding diely of which de-

clares, possesses powers sufficient to crush
at will all the Stale Institutions. What
consummate hypocrisy does it evince in
such men, to say that they are republi
cans! a declaration that supposes the
people capable of and in
the next breath to say that they can not
manage their own State affairs, but must
have a King, in the form of a flankf ns a
''REGULATOR." An institution that
gives exclusive privileges of which all
others are deprived an incorporation
which federalism has used as the grand
lever by which it gave motion to the Ta
riff, Internal Improvements, &.c. &c. The
most extraordinary thing of all is the cant
of these gentry about strict construction
of the constitution, when in fact, such an
institution is not recognised in that Mag-

na Charta, and never has been seen there
but through the smoked glasses of Fede
alisra. Nay, more, it was proposed and
rejected by those who framed the constitu
tion. . But what care those" who oppose

is
the many; the people and the govern
ment 01 tneir choice For the consti
tution! Even the Federalists cannot agree,

indefinite is their own notions and
readings of that instrument, on the pre--

ofcise ariicio or section mat autnenses a U.
Bank, but our State Rights men agree

with the Blue-Ligh- ts that it is somewhere
f this party had either shame or consis

tency, they would not attempt to force on
the people, by suffering and distress, that
hated institution, against which they set
their faces, and oft marked by their near 8th

unanimous voice at tha ballot box. it

HAVE iWOR.f TO SUrroaT THE

Word, to certain Whigs, "good men and
true," of Grenada, who, it seems, had in-

vited him and his colleague, Prentiss, to
partake of a public dinnersuch a Bac-- .

chanalian festival, doubtless, as the Whigs
are wont to celebrate throtxrhout the
country, from the sober City of Buxton to
No -- Orleans. Wrily, these Whigs are
the greatest gormandizers we ever read
of, they surpass all the "big caters" that
we hna any account af in our childhood.
We should not be at all surprised if they
were to divide themselves into the Big-Endin-

and the Little-Ending- s. If poor
Prentiss is not already surfeited with Fed-
eral Capons, Turkeys, Pumpkin-Pie- s and
Wine, ho must certainly have the diges-
tive aparatus of on Ostrich. But to re-

turn ta Tom's of laughing memory) letter.
After telling them how very sorry he is

that he can't go among them and give
them an opportunity to eat and drink with
him 'as a token of esteem and confidence,'
ho bursts out in loud lumentations about
"6omo of the Whigs of this and other
States joining the enemy, an cnamy that
has forced upon the country a Proclama-
tion, a Force Bill. &c." This novico
legislator has given more than ono exam-
ple of his ignorance of the past history of
this country, and it is highly probable
that he docs not recollect that Clay, Web-

ster and all the loading Federalists with
whom ho and his colleague acted at the
last Session of Congress, approved of the
Proclamation, and gave a hearty and en-

ergetic support to tho Force Bill. But he
assures tuem that he lias not yet gone o--

vcr, nor never will. To prove this, he de
clares how cordially he hates the Sub
Treasury, and avows his determination to
support a National Bank, aye, with "soul
anu Dotty," even unto tho end. He is a
man of stability, "no change," says he,
"has been wrought upon my mind in rela-
tion to the great questions, a Sub-Trea-

ry and a National Dank." Wonderful,
"no change wrought" upon him in six
monthsi Until the Ethiopean changes his
color, or the Leopard his spots, there will
be no danger of a change in this simple
ton politician. Hear how wisely he dis
courses :

I
"The

.1 ..resumption of specie
! . .

payments
'ny tnc state banks, which has taken

place in many of the states, and will
prooabiy soon take place in the rest,
win remove many of the difficulties in
the way of commerce, and relieve much
ol the distress of the country."

Who would have thought it? On he
goesi

"This state of" things may ditert the
attention of the people for a while,
from the establishment of a National
Institution, competent at all times to
afford a sound, uniform and general
currency.

It seems that he has thoroughly imbibed
tho notion that a National institution
would prove a complete regulator, and
secure us for the future against those evils
wd have so often suffered. And may be
so. We could believe it were we convin
ced that he was a prophet, or even th
son of a prophet, but until then wo must
judge of tho future by the past. How a
National Institution proved at all times to
afford a sound, uniform arid general cur
rency, let history tell. No further back
uiau juiouuu see iiiai wie cnuea

. . - 1 ...... . . 1

oiates ianK, ciomed with ample practical
control over tho currency of the country,
and in full....operation,

'
by its mismanage- -

ment precipitated the country from a atnffi
I .

of unexaniDlednrosnrrifv inonf,;.'.,. J "
. T J. I

and unheard of divtrosa TK Niat nnoli- -
Institution, after having stimulated enter
prise and encouraged speculation to an un-

due extent, by expanding the currency to
the enormous amount of one hundred and
ten millions; in a short space of time very
suddenly reduced it to forty-fiv- e millions,
thus, at onco overwhelming all classes of
society with embarrassment, and many of
them with total bankruptcy and destruc-
tion j if we. examine the evidences of the to

distress of that period, we shall find that it
has
last

was muck greater than the pressure we
have just passed through. And why did

How can these Slate Rights Whirs persist
in torcuig on freemen such a National
Regulator, if they believe them the least
consistent? What care they for the will
of tho people!!

STATE RIGHTS MEETING.
Parteurunt monies ct rcdiculus m m noscilur.

The Bank-me- (improperly called nu-
llifies or State Rights-men,- ) of this coun-
ty "pursuant to public notice previously,"
held a meeting, at the Court House, in this
place, on Monday the 5th inst. It would
appear from a careful perusal of the pro-
ceedings of this meeting, that the whole
party are getting "on the fence." They
have not committed themselves on a single
point. If they have any moral courage
why did they not como out in fnvor of a
National Bank, and declare themslvcs in
favor of Clay lor tho Presidency, whose
election they secretly desire, looking for-

ward to it as the consummation of their
wishes, when this country would groan un-

der a renewal of those evils from which it
has just been freed by the overthrow of
the United States Bank? This they were
afraid to do. They diJ, however, with
characteristic boldness venture to raise
their voices iu loud denunciations of Dem
ocrats of Van Bircn's administration,
and of the Sub-Treasu- ry scheme. One
resolution in regard to the
is worthy of notice, it is the 3rd, they say
"instead of perceiving any tendency in
the measure to divorce Bank and Govern-
ment, we conceive it to be concentrating
Bank and Government in its most fright-
ful form, to wit: by placing them both in
the hands of one man, tho Executive.
Pshaw! this has been, said so often, that
like the story of "raw-hea- d and bloody- -

boncs," it frightens none, no; not even
children.

No one who has any idea ot a BANK,
can see any resemblance in the Sub-Tre- a

sury Scheme to a Bank. It possesses no
feature in common with Banks. What are
its provisions? It provides that the
Treasurer of the United States, the Trea
surer of the Mint and its branches, collec-

tors, receivers and post-master- s, shall safe-
ly keep, subject to the draft of the proper
department, all public moneys coming in-

to their hands, instead of depositing them
as heretofore, in banks. Among other
safeguards for keeping securely the pub
lic Treasure, it provides that any kind of
use or loan of the public money, ehnll be
a high misdemeanor, and adjudged to be
an embezzlement, and shall be punished
by imprisonment from two to five years,
and fine equal to the aniount embezzled.
How much like a Bank! A strange Bank
this that can neither lend money, receive
deposites, nor issue its notes f-- r circula
tion. But the resolution says it places
both Bank and Government in the hands
of one man, the Executivd. "O! wfse
judgo.' Now any one with half an eye
can plainly see that this system so, far
from increasing Executive influence, rrinsl

nocessarily diminish it, inasmuch as it for-

bids the public money being loaned or us-

ed for any purpose whatever, except by
express appropriations made by Congress,
and the- - only way that , the Executive
could exert a corrupt influence, would be
in the use ofgovernment money, by lend-
ing it to banks, &c, as was formerly done.
He cannot lend, he dare not touch it. t
There are ori!y a few additional officers
created in the usual way, while the duties
and responsibilities of the whole are great-
ly increased- - The resolution alluded to

a gross and shameful libel. Those con
cerned with it know, if they know any
thing at all about tho matter, that the

Bill requires the same for-
malities and checks to attend the payment

drafts, &c., as do now attend the pay
ment of drafts, and that by it the Executive
will have no more control over tlte public
moneys than he now has.

At this moment, O happy stars! we
have lying before us, on our escritoir, the
"Liberty (State Rights) Advocate,", of the

inst. Among other valuable matter,
contains a letter from our Congressman f

And hia cloak and hiaaword were unbound, and
hoaighod t

Aa ho bent o'er the harp that he awept aa he
ung!

Thoro'a a maid whoae silk mantle around her
ia rolled,

And the dow-drop- a are brigha on her aandcla
of gold;

Arid, If otliera more proud or more lovely may
be,

There ia none may be fairer or daaror to
mo!

She ia sweet aa tho brcezo in the wild-woo- d

that aighe,
Where I once read her aoul in the depth of I

her eyes;
Where I gazed on thoae eyea and her exqui

site brow
Till my aoul folt the passion that thrills) in it

now

There'a another might envy the glona where
we rove,

Till tho wealth of her lover might bribe her
to love,

And the aonga of my gold-har- beneath the
green tree

Might awaken tha feelinga they wake not in
thee.

' '
tne war,

6
afar; '

For the horn of th. K.ttW f ,uJ
b I ftgrove. kv I

Are lea. dear to me now than the voice of my
. t I

Ipvc. 1

dy
nero a who nowcr droops in the doaolate... 11ntU8 jucingmore calculated to amuse than

1 " wero 'len, e en tben' " ih1 Parous
. "1 . . ..

.HV vim uU tug pUwr MTe mini Avail f fin I

.
rUllBa I 1aj ,1..,. -- i :

6 ono' "a iae" "
named awav.

j- -
.

And the night-win- d shall sigh through thoae
towera,

t. J.
Tho2d, 3d, 4th and 5th roraee are translated

from the word, aa tune by the people in Ireland,
the well known air, "Coolcm" which Moore the

wedded to immortal veree. The first and
were written by th. translator, by way of

begnmng. niimding Tha "CWch" i. th. b.
h"'-- E'- ron,


